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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
Name~~~ ... J/2 ..... /'·"~ ...... .. .. .. . .. .. . ..... . ... ... . ........ 
Street Address ..... . ·· ·· ··· .. . 
, Maine 
City or T own-4~ __:..::. ;c .. ... .. ·~""" ... .... 
• ::~::~ U~ ~~~~How:on~m~oine~~ 
If mmied, how many child.en .... .. . ......... ········ .... . . . ~· ...... Date of bi«h .. ~ /,i(cc::/d-:"ft y 
Nome of employe,.... Q ......... ............ Occupation .~ 
(P"''"'" Im) ~ ... ·' .. /Z?::, ..... ~
Addms of employe, .~~·~····· · ~····· ············· ·· ··· ·· 
English ... .. CZ... .. . .. . · (/ .... Speak .. .. ~ .. . c7' ............ Read ... .. ~ 
Othe, hnguoges.~ c:J"' ·· · ··· · · ··· ·· .W,it~ 
··· ········ ····· ·~···· ············ ···· ·············· ··· ··· ····~····· .,. , .. ,. , . ... 
Hove you mode• . . . ··· ········ 
ppltcatton for cit' I . ~ 1zens 1,p? .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
······ ·. 
Have you ever h d .. a military service? .... ... ~ . .... .... .. .... 
If so, where?... .. ..____ .. ... .. .. . . ..... .. ......................... .. When? . .. . .... ........ . 
Wi<ness .. 9 : ~ J Signatu<e~ ~ i ···· ·· · p= /'?.J~ .  //~ --t 
.. ........ .. . ····· 
